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Quiz on Brutality to POW s Hears 

Testimony from Col. Abbott 
Heavily-decorated Lt. Col Rob-, -pretty mucl). followed this famil- j 

ert N. Abbott of Rochester takes 3 POWs tell their stories- liar Red pattern recounted by 
the witness stand today in Wash- Page 18 0 1her POWs who .came out of 
ington to testify of brutality in- 1 captivity alive: 

flicted on captured Nnited Na- , . . At first hunger, brutality, 
tions troops in North Korea by their only water commg from a f t t d d th 
"war criminal" Reds. small, untreated stream. ear, un rea e woun s, ru · 

Abbott is one of 10 American That men were jammed into I Jess marches and deaths by the 
ex-POWs to testify as the Senate unheated, tiny rooms where they f hundreds. j 
Investigations subc om m i t t e e could not even sit down. That I • ~ • 

w i n d s uP the rooms were lice-infested and ABBOTT TOLD of these expe
thre~ days of baths were unheard of. 1 riences when he finally came 
public hear- · That so-called Red 11hospitals" 
ings. in reality were death houses, borne_ to Rochester last Sept. 21. 
. The vetera~ from which only 10 per cent of He did say that, as talk of truce l 
mfantry offl- the emaciated prisoners in them developed, the ;Red captors gave 
cher, "Y hots 6e "ever came out." better treatment spiced however : 

orne IS a Th t Abb tt' ' · l'f · ' ' Aid ern Pl., is a o s own prison I e . With constant propaganda. . 
expected to --- - ---- Abbott was captured in No-1 
testify along Toduy's Chuckle vember, 1950, while serving with ' 
these lines: the Republic of Korea's 7th Divi-

1 That approx- sion, with which he was an ad- I 

imately one- j @@~®· ~ ' viser. 1 
1 

third of 1,000 .fy~ ~ ~ "'~~' I Abbott, now 38, had suffered 
c a p t u r e d •,.:w:; l U J _ wounds from grenades and small-

mericans died in a North Ko- arms fire. Despite his condition, 
rean prison camp dubbed by in- ~ The speaker at a big rally and the condition of other wound-
mates as "Death Valley." thundered, "You are living ed, they were forced into a 100-

That there was no food there under the highest tax load in ile, 25-day trek-with little food l 
except stewed corn of the type our history." A bewildered or water-that terminated Christ
led cattle; that prisoners got only r taxpayer in the rear aske · mas Day in the "Death Valley" 
a handful of this stuff daily, with 1'This is living?" camp . 
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